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FOR SHEER"
,DELIGHT
Palls Anxious
for Arrangements
With The EEC
gradual descent 10 the atmos-
pl1ere of the 'Venus.
Venus-4 covered about 350
mllhon kIlometres before reach-
109 the planet. In the course of its
four-month flight the station sent
back extensive mformation about
the phYsical properties of outer
space
'On approaching Venus, the
statIOn recorded the absence of
.ny not.ceable magnetic field or
radlat(on belts around the planet.
A weak hydrogen corona was de-
tected.
•
The results of the station's sci-
en\lf.c observa\lons are being pro-
cessed and will be made public.
PARIS, Oct. 19 (AFP}'-Presldent
Ayub saId here last Dlgbt th.t Pa-
klslan "IS very anXIOUS" to work
out comprehenSive long term arran_
gments With the European Ecooo-
rolC Community Irrespective of the
shape It may take In the future
"under which the Imbalance of ou;
trade with the Community can ,be
corrected and ouUets prOVided for
our products ..
The Prcsldent was addresslOg the
leading mdustnallsts and repres"ent-
allves of fmall-cla} houses of France, ,
at a rec~ptlOn organised by the
French Chamber of Commerce
The preSIdenl further said that 11
would be benefiCial to all Concern-
ed If the developing countries fmd
a ready outlet for their Simple ma-
nufactures
PreSIdent Ayub referrmg to thc
FranLo-Paklstam trade and econo~
mI.. rclatlons said that Pakistan was
graleful for the French economic
a~.:;,lslanLe ex.tended wlthm the fra-
mewOI k of consort !Urn and outside.
He, however, pomted out that pri-
vale French "apltal was not fo~tb­
cooling In appreCiable quanllty.
According to an AFP despatCh.
Pres/(jent Ayub called on French co-
mpames to InVest In hiS country
and link up With Paklstam firms,
when he spoke to tbe Franco-Pakls-
tarn parliamentary group to Pans
yest~rday.
some central Judical organisations
should be actlvltaled to allow cases
to proceed unmterrupted This is one
ot the ob)ectlves ot the Supreme
Court
In pursuance of thiS the duties en·
trusted to the Supreme Court have
been diVided as follows:
Jusllce Obe.duUah San was elected
preSident of the collegium tor trying
Judges and president of court deter-
mining authOrIty of the courts and
Judges, territorial jurisdiction court.
He was also elected secretary 01 the
HIgh CounCil at the Judiciary
The duties of' the cassation court
were diVided as tallows'
Jl\sUce .Maulawl Abdul BasIr, pre-
sident of the crlmlnar cburt
Dr Mu Nalmuddm Ansari, presI-
dent at the public law court
Ghulam All KarimI, president of
the commercial coun.
ISS', .\ I' •~r; . t. " .1I I, '" .
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Annool Anit-Pest
Meeting Convenes
MRS. GANDHI
IN BUCHAREST
KABUL, Oct 19, (Bakhtar)-
The 23 annual meeting. of the
Afghan and Soviet agricliltute
Pest FIghters opened here Yes-
terday. The conference IS held
alternately in Kabul and Mos-
cow
Conference dlscusses common
efforts In nghting locusts and
other pests 10 the SOVIet UnIOn
and Atgh~istan and outllnc future
acU\"1tlcs.
Obaldullali Fa.zyar, presIdent
of the hvestock preservation de-
partment crf the M.Dlstry of Agri-
culture and IrrlgatlOll, heads the
Afghan delegation. .l;
The three man Soviet delega-
tIon .s headed by Prazdov, vice
preSIdent of livestock preserva-
bon department In the SOVIet Mi-
DlStry of Agriculture
A meetIng of Mghan and SOVIet
veternanans IS scheduled to open
today 'fhis .s the fourth such
meetmg to be held between Af-
ghan and SOVlet veternanans.
ThIS meet109 IS also held alter-
nately 10 Kabul and Moscow
SUPREME COURTJUSTICES·
ASSUME POSTS, DUTIES
KABUL. Oct 19, (Bakhtar) -Dr
Abdul Hakun Zlayee, chief Justice of
the Supreme Court, and Justices of
the Supreme Court assumed their
posts yesterday •
The ordinance on the authority ana
organisation of tbe Supreme Court
which Is m effect accordmg to TItle
Seven of the Constitution says that
The IOstruments of the landmg
apparatus conducted contlOUous
stable measurements and trans-
mtSSlon to the earth of tile para-
metres of the atmosphere for an
bour and a half on a stretch -of
25 kilometres.
At seven hours 34 minutes Mos-
cow tIme, the Venus-4 entered
the atmosphere of the Venus at
the secopd cosmic speed and the
SCIentific laboratory detached It-
self from the station and st.rted
Ita descent. •
After aerodynamIC brakmg
of the apparatus 10 the atmosphe-
re. the automa\lc p.rachute sys-
tem took over and It continued
BUCHAREST, Oct. 19 (Reu-
tel) -Mrs Indtra GandhI. in-
dian Prlme MInister now on an
ofhclal VISit to Rwnania, said at
a press conference here last nJght
that her VISIt had opened up I
fresh prospects of cooperation
lndla was partJcularly mterest·
ed In Rumaman 011 technology
and was grateful for the support
gIven IndIa 10 the domam of the
011 mdustry
Mrs Gandhi greeted the ap-
pointment of Cornellua Manes-
CU, RumanIan foreign mmister to
be preSident of thIS sessIOn of the
Untted Nations General Assem-
bly and satd hIS presence there
would he1p progress on many
complex problems
\
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Meshrano Jirgah
Elects Officers
KABUL. Oct 19. \Bakbtar)-
In the first meehng of the third
seSSIon Of the Mesbr.no Jtrg.h held
yesterday and preSided over by Se-
nator Abdul Had! Dawl executIve
offiCIals of the house in accordance
With arhcle 60 of the ConstituUon
and arncle 86 of tlie mternal regu-
lations of the house were elected
Senator Mtr Abdul Kanm
MaqouJ was unanImously chosen
First deputy president, Senator Ha.
b.hullah Helmand. second deputy
preSident, Senator HashJm Wasokht
secretary to ttle house and Senator
Mohamm.d N.bl Toukh,. hIS de-
puty
ests l " he declared.
Ru~ and (our cabinet colJeagues
told the Senate Finance CommIttee
bluntly that foreign govt:mments
wuuld retahate by impOSIng curbs
of theIr own aImed agamst U.S ex.
ports.
The government offiCials argued
agamst the proposed Import quotas
for two hours at the start of a
three-day Fmance Commltlee h~-ar­
ing in SpIte of congressional bil-
ls des.gned to protect the US
steel. Oil, textile, meal, daIry and
other Industnes
The M admInistration spokesmcn
warned that the US could lose up to
$12,000, a year if European and
other countrIes rctaliated.
.. A massive outbteak of trade res-
trictIon m the U S would tum we-
slern Europe mward and against
US. because they would have no
realistic cilrerJ1ative," Rusk said
10 a 23~mute statement In the
crowded committee room.
"J\ reverSlOn 10 u protec.tlonlst po-
hcy would nulhfy 20 ye.rs of our
efforts m western Europe to bUild
up • he.ltby p.rtner .ble to defend
Itself Bnd JOIn us in meeting the
vast needs In other parts of the
world ..
MOSCOW, Oct. 19, (Tass)-
The Soviet autOmattc station
"Venus-4" whIch ~or the fIrst ti-
me soft/anded on the surface of
Venus yesterday, has transmit-
ted data on the planet's atmosp-
phere
Another First In Space RaCe:
USSR SOFT LANDS LAB' ON VENUS
Throughout'the sectIOn of mea-
surements of the temperature of
the atmospbere, it ranged from 40
to 280 degrees centigrade an,d at-
mospheric pressure from one to
approximately 15 atmospheres.
The measurements have shown
that the atmosphere almost ex-
clUSIvely consists of carbon dlOx-
tde Hydrogen and water vapour.
account and no noticeable traces
of mtrogen Were detected
A group of nursing students take part in the ceremony marking the 17tb atinlver-
sapy of the Maternity HospItal. (Photo Noor Bakhtar)
Johnson Tries To Head Off~
Import Restricti{jD Threat'
Private Debates
In UN Speed Up
WASHINGTON. Oct. 19(R~uter)
-PreSident Johnson tient f.ve top
government spokesmen to the Sen-
ate Wednesday to try to head off
threatenIng Impon restrictions
which couJd trigger a new world ta_
rIff war
The admInJstTahon's deciSIon to
mount Its top guns against grow-
ing protecllonIst forces in Congress
demonltrated Johnson's concern over
moves to curb Imports rangmg
from steel and 011 to mmk furs
and b.seb.lI gloves
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
warned Senators that trade quotas
rhey want to clamp down could
wreck thIS year's mternatlonal Succ-
esS In achlevmg global tanff cuts 10
the Kennedy Round NegotIations
at Geneva _
"The consequences of ~uch a re-
pudIation would be critically detr-
Imental tc. our baSIC natIonal mter-
ID the Mmtstry of Healtb Experts
WIth sound expenence are turn-
mg out nurses every yearl " she
noted
She sa.d the personal contnbu-
tlOn of Pnncess Man.m .nd Pn-
ncess Khatol in nursmg services
and In presldmg, dtrectlJlg and
VISIting nabonaI mstItutes IS a
strong stlJDulus to keep up the
IDterest of all those respons.ble
for tbe development of nursing
servlces in the country.
Commenting on the world blo-
nOlDlCS statistICS, she saId the
population of the world was ex-
plod109 frightfully., .Helmand Centre
"LiVing conditions are becom- Gets New Name
IDg more and more dIffIcult and LASHKA'RGAH. Ocl. 19 (Bakh-
the health standards are falling tar) -On a proposal of tbe Mmlstry
sharply. This IS why na,tlons have of Interior, the approv.l of the ca-
taken pract~ca~ plans. to epntrol ,b,ent and }flS M.jesty, the centre
pOllulation groWfl1 and to iinpr(l- of Htlffiat'iil province h.s been na-
ve dIetary habits through better ,.med Lashkargab. To aVOid confu-
education of mothers II sion WIth Bast the famous
Commenting oh AI.ghanistan's arch ill the city. Th~1 arch Itself and
I health of its children, she the surroundmg .re. WIll be cont-(Contd. on page 4) linued to b. called Best. '
UNITED Nations, Oc!l 19, (DPA)
Private diSCUSSIons on how the Unit·
ed N.tlons should proceed In the
I l'tlddle E.st conftlct appeared to bequickening Wednesday, although
delegates concern maintained silence
on how they were progressing ,
The United Nations made known
that U,S ambassadors Arthur Gold-
berg and Wlillam Buffum conferred
Wednesd.y wltb Geoeral Assembly
President Corneliu MBDCSCU of
Rumama
A Bntl.b spokesman reported that
Lord Caradon had coofered about
the same lIme with the Security
CounCIl pre,ideol for October-Am-
b....dor Senj!n Tsuruoka of Japan.
The council prealdent had held a
meeting late TUesday with members •
or \he Council and said a!t~rward I
Ihat the group would\ meet again
Th.IoIrsday after some needed inform·
atlon h.d been obtained.
Most 01 the prh"te talks currently
taking place are not being announc-
ed. The purpose at some ot them, at
least, is to find whether eltectlve Se-
curity Council action can result if
the councIl meets on the Middle
East problem
<
and the plans for the future de-
velopment of Pu.,!>lic Health In-
shtute m Afghams.tan
"EIghteen years ago tbe Kabul
Matern.ty HospItal WIth a !t-
mlted number of beds and medI-
cal personnel became pioneer in
tbe service of mothers and chIld-
ren In this country.
"FaUmg 10 line WIth the pro-'
gress and ach.evements of modern
medICIne, It IS now necessary to
build a bl!fger and better eqUIP-
ped Maternity Hospital to serve
mothers and chIldren tn a better
way"
To achieve this goal, she sald,
the M,DlStry of Health has al-
ready taken cert~In positIve mea-
sures .nd bopes tp be in a per
sltlon to Implement: its pljumed
development 10 the very near ',fu-
ture, ~ ... :,.
"The Ministry will extend its
services to aU the provinces in
Afghanist,\n At present' there
are mbther and cliild health .cen-
tres 10 Kandahar, Herat, Mazar-i-
Sharif, Nangarahar, Baghlan and
Pul-I-Khumrl:' she added,
"GUIded by the democrattc dIr-
ectIves of His 'Majesty the
King, and also by new
legISlation of Parliament, a
rapId evolution movement IS
gain109 momentum."
Refen-illg \.0 efforts to Improve
conditions 10 the fields of prev-
entive and curative medicine she
.ald the Rozantoon, Socie-
ty, the Mother and Child Care
Centre has taken upon 'Itself the
task of estabhshlQ'g and develo-
pmg centres and kihdergartens,
and training nurses and midwi-
ves
"In this respect, I WISh to pomt
out the Important and valuable
role by the School for Nurses
, '(rlgbO' and Ambll$ador
(Phdto: Mohan Film) •
O,BSE,RVES ANNIVERSARY
From left to rlgbt: (First How) Their Royal ffighnesses Princess Khatol, Princess
LaUuma; Sbah WaIl Khan Gbazt, PrInce Abmad Shah, PrIncess BUquls and Princess
Mariam. '
M~TERNITY' HOS:P'ITAL.
Dr. Abdul Wabld Kar1ni
,l'etruzela sIgn tbe protocol.
•
\
Takhar Buzkashi
,Team Wins
KABUL, O~t, 19, (Bakhtar).-
In Buzkashi matches held in
the Ghazi StadIum yesterday af-
ternoon Takhar defeated Kunduz
nine to five. - .
After the match Sardar Abdul
Wah presented a trophy to Pah-
lawan Khair' Mohammad who'
made tlie most points.
A large crowd watchel! the
game as 11 players on each side
played tIl dusk
Nour Mol\ammad, technical ad-
visor to the Olympic AssociatIOn
Was referee.
Sardar Walt also cO'lllratulated
Mohamm.d Nauroz, captain of
the wmmng team, and Abdul
Awal Quraishi deputy from the
centre of Takhar
KABUL, Oct. 19, (Bakhtar).-
The 17th ann,Iveraary of the foun-
ding of the Kabul Maternity Hos-
pital was observed ill the Public
Health InsUtute yesterday af-
ternoon.
HRH PrIDce Ahmad Shah,
HRH PrIDcess BilqlS, HRH PrID-
ce l'4ohammad Nader, HRl!
Pnnce Marlam, HRH PrlDcess
Khatol, HRH Princess Lalluma,
HRH M~hal Shah Wali Khan
Ghazl, HRH Sardar Abdul Had!
Dawi. the President of the Mesh-
rna JlTgah, members of the cabi-
net, high rllnking offICIals and
theIr wives attended the recep-
tion and the concert which fol-
lowed.
MISS Kubra NOurzal, minister
of Pubhc Heal:hJ spoke about the
role of the Maternity Hospital
,
Culture, Science Programme
Signed With Czechoslovakia
KABUL, Oct. 19. (Bakntar)-'-A The .gr~ement prov.des for the
cultural and SCientifiC 1:oo~ration e'tchange of cullural and educatio-
programme between Afgh.nlstan nal matenal 10 1967 .nd 1968 to
and Czechoslovakia was Signed yes- promote understandlOg of the cul-
terday morning in the Foreign Min- tures betw;ceo the two countries..
Istary The agreement on the programme
w.s sIgned by Dr Abdul Wab,d
The agreement grants s~holarships Karim, director of the economIC
10 Afghan students for higher Ira- rel.tlOns dep.rlment of tbe Fore.gn
jnmg In Czechoslovakia. MI01Stry nnd FrantIsek Petruzela
OfficI.ls of Afgh.n .nd Czech Czechoslovakl.n .mbassador to
Educahon and Information and Kabul to accordance W)th a cultural
Culture MInlstries wdl Visit each agreement SIgned between the two
other's cultural and educational. countnes In 1961.
institutes and .exchange views, the _ OffiCIals of the MI01stencs of Fo-
agreemeot states. n;lgn Afraid, Information and Cul-
Czechoslovakia WIll send ctxperts ture and Education and members
to lecture .t Nang.rh.r College of of the Czechoslovakl.n emb.ssy
Medlcm~, were present.
'-
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An unpreeedented cut In the
price of Shah Puud vCletable
oIL
SI1ah PaaDd-the best VOIet-
able 011 available.
!/'on can bny yoar SbahpulUllJ
(rom any store In the 'town.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healtb7,
i:ngUsh Translators Needed _.
~anke MIlle needs QualIfIeoI
JmgUsh trimslatnn and typJsta
Contact Banke MIlle EmPIo1ment
Office.
duty
CLUB
p.m. to
Dinner
Gas
. '
Natural
INTERNATIONAL
Every Thursday- 8:30
2: 30 IUD. Infllrmal
Dance. ._
Every Thurs4a,. 8:30 p,Ol.
too 2:30 IUD. Informal Ditmer Dan·
ce wIth live musIC by the G
Clefs
FOR' SALE
1966 FDl'lI ADgIla·Snper
pal4: Contact l\II$s Waters,
Tel: 20512 or 24956
ContlOued from p.ge \~)
tenos with other fuels for the
productIOn of electric.ty North
Sea gas was an act of faith whicb
has brought a new 10terest in
geological prospecting for fuel I
sources and a new energt source
for Brltam
,
...
._~~~ _Tr~'risport, Co~pa.ny
~... :"--=,'" f': ~ ....' I
.; "MC?mtaz transport company tankers", are
Nude Scenes Are
Absurd; Says Liz
ALGHERO, Sann1a, oct.
18, (Beuter).-FUm actress
EUu"elh Taylor has refused
too appeu nude ill a bedroom
_ In the t.Uln "Goforth"
being shot on Iooatlon near
here, her S]IOkesmau sald ~­
terday,
'lbe scene, In which MIss
Taylor, 35, iIlvites a;uest,
played by her illlll-Ufe busband
Btchatd Burton, Intoo ber bed·
-m, lollows f1be ~:
~ bedroom IS full 01 '1zeasu-
res-:.lncludbljr myseU."
'DIrecto1' Josepli Losey plan-
ned to shoot In shadow bnt
MIss ~Ior retusecI, saying "I
think nude_scenes In fJInls are
absunl," aeeordlng to the spok-
CSIDlUl.
~ '- '··~.1'· it
The most ,mobilised firm to transport gasolinE
,
..
., '
F
... '.:..
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'.: 'Or;~d.y .~o work regular~ ,y'.t~roulghout the YC?CIr.
, . .
Australia, New
Zealand Step Up
Viet. Commitment
(Contd. from _e 3)
by her appearance and seemed to
have an advantage over otber fam~
ale compehtors, thought Dr. Mar-
sb.n
Since such an athlete would have
a perfectly normal female genetic
make-up. Dr M.rsb.1I would see
no reason for dlsquahfying her
"After all, there are fat men and
thm men, tall men and short men
who take part In, athlettc events."
The usc: of hormones to put on
weight and glve an athle:e added
{ou;e for the decathalon and dlscus-
throwlOg events' lS a cause cf great
concern A potent hormone drug,
known as D13fJabol, is quite certa-
mly bemg used' by some countnes,
s.,d Dr. Ma.t;sball. ·We .re dOIng
everythlOg we f'can to stamp out the
praChce As w~JI as bOlng unf~IT,
we have no Idea, as with other ho-
rmone drugs, of the 10,Os·term sjde
effects_:~ 1'0
"
Sex (:heck
,
\
CANBERRA, OCI. 18 (Relller)-'-
AllStrah. and New Zealal1d stepp_
ed up their Vietnam war commit·
menl by • total IOcrease of nearly
2,000 men to jom the forces firsl
sent out 10 1-965,
Pnme MJOlSter Harold Holt told
parliament here that more thaD
1.700 men Will lea\IJ JD November
or December lQ. swelL thJ: pr~nt
Australtan force o( 6,300. ,_ -.
In Wellington, New Zealand
Pnme MlDlst~ Keith Holyoake aaid
an IOfantry company of 170 men
would leave at the same tlme to \
Join the 376 New Zeal.nders serving
in Vietnam.
Part of the new Austrahan contln-
pnt will be a b~ttalion group wiih
helicopter support which WlU .Imost
double the offen's,ve scbpe of the
Austr.llan fot'Cll", :
AmerIca at pr~ent has ahou,t 1 n
450.000 men serving in Vietnam apd
another 45.000 are due to arrive
there shIJrtly
Programm~
,
,3 .
• KADS PRESENTS,
.~ TWO om; ACT' PLAYS
. Onf m Englisb and' One In Gel'lQn'
"rUBJ.IC E/YE AbeiIlIattuide 1m Spatherbst
. " by '~ • -lit .
PETER SHAFFER F'BJEi)BJCB DUBBENMATr
19, 2G and 21 OCTOB. ,~t 8.00 J).JIL
at tbe BrI~ Councl1 Autlltorluni
Tickets from: U.S. Embassy, British .EiQoassy
British Councll. United·Nations and ASTCO.
•
FRENCH. CLUB"-
. - ~ ~
Thursday night, October 26. Ele~nt ~upe~ r~
Parisian lottery. Dance. For reservations cill_24'744 Or
2383'7... r "". 'I,
IAUB
NEW YORK, Oct. 18, (Be-
ter).-A cIb bank marked
the opening of a new braDd1
here by giving away tree
samples of money.
Hundreds of New Yod<en
-lured IDsIde hy mini-skirted
girl» handing out "tree _yV
le&flets-were Tnesd1r¥ given
smaJI white boxes contalaln&'
newly minted colna, or slIPl1
of paper to select a coloured
box cont. Inlng $1 too 100 (se-
.ven shIUIngs 35 to sterUng)
notes.
Officials of the Chelsea
National Bank refnsecI to dls-
close just how mnch IIIODeY'
they were handing out, bnt
said 10,000 of the boxes were
being given away.
At least one !I1&D opened
his box too find a dollar bill
LooIdDg somewhat dazed be
left the bank without comment
-and without opening an
account.
BANK 'GIVES
AWAY MONEY
WorlcJ,'s ~k.nown and ~argest of, home ~J:PUances
offers~yo!.~.·-;;~ECTRIC Me~T GRIN~ER
. ,
~ attractive and easy to use mal~e can alSo gi'lnd
vegetables; dried fruits, potatoes and ,!:!~.
''''~ AvaUable in ~e marJ(et
nJ
(Contd. from polle 3)
Since 'he AJD Afgh.Olslan pro-
gramme at tbe Amencan University
of Beirut began almost 10 ' years
.go, ne.rly 200 Afgh.ns .have been
sent to AUB und~r full scholar-
ships
The most popular undergraduate
majors at AUB h.ve been agncul·
ture, education and engmeenng.
Many -of those who have returned
have gone on to take advanced d~
grees 'at colleges ill the United Sta-
tes.
Viet. Hinders US,
USSR COoperatiC?"
UNITED NATIONS. Oct. 18
(Reulcr)-'-The SovIet Union said
yesterday that American "aggression"
m V.etnam w.s seoously hampering
chances of • jOlOt space effort by
the two powers,
The chIef Sov..t deleg.te, Nlko-I.. Fedorenk,o. ldld the General As-
s~mbly's Pohucal Commilt.. th.1
posslbiliues of frullful cooperatIon
were also bemg .ffected by the nu-
clear weapons race-"whlch certam-
ly didn't sl.rt thr'lugh our Imtl.-
tive •.
For the UDI'ed States. Congr~­
man L H Fountaul rejected the
SovIet Charges of Vietnam aggres-
sion and told Fedorenko If he WIS-
hed to pursue thiS subJcct "he should
do 1t 10 the proper forum, at which
time we shall answer hlm' l
Despite the clash at the beglDo·
mg of the Committee's debate on
outer space developments, both Am-
encan and SoVIet delegates welco-
med recent steps towards controll-
109 space actIVitIes, mcludlOg the
treaty signed hy 88 natIons wbich
came mto force last week
This forbIds the plantmg of nuc-
lear weapons In space and bans use of
fhe moon and other celestJal bodies
for mlhtary actiVIties
1
tempera~
ze q.• C
68F 3ZP
25 C Ii C
77F tlF
21 C 3 C
7ZP 3'71'
'l:I C 6.c
80 .. UP
17 C -1 C
811' 311'
160 eo
6l,P 3!F
7 C -1 C
"F 3IF
Kandahar
,-
Skies all over Afghanistan will
be clear. Yestenlay the wannest
area was Nangarhar with &'!aIIh
of 29 C, 114 F. The eo1de!it apo~
wasc North SaIaDll with a Io,..
of -9 C, 15.5 F. Y~ wIDtI
speed was clocked atT /moD (7'
mph).
Yestenlay'a
KalIn!
MUare Sharif
Red Crescent
Continued from p.ge (I)
'Dr. Sam.d HamId Secretary
"General of the socIety welcomed
tbe guests.
, 'In an address he said that the
problems of mankind, caused by
nato.re or h1mself are too big to
be solved by mdlvidual action
Dr Hamid saId "we should
praise Henry Denand for crea-
ting a regular channel for huma-
mtanan service It
He said that dunng Red Crescent
Week an InVltatIon for actIve par-
tlclpabon 10 the actlVlties of the
soc.ety has been sent out to aU
the people
"As Pnnce Ahmad Sbah said
fInancIal aId alone JS not enough.
PractIcal partiCIpatIOn WIthin ~
the framework of our socIety is)
the most effectIve means for en-
couraglng social sefVlce," he said
Dr Hamid added tbat people
should not be afraId of bemg 10
the prehmmary stages of deve-
lopment of havmg limIted means
bec.use "If the founder of this
world organisation or other phi-
lanthropIsts had been mtimidated
by such obstacles what would
h.ve happened to the condition
of mIllions of distressed people?"
Dr HamId thanked Hts Majes-
ty the Kmg for his mvaluable
protectIon of the society and
praIsed the contmued and ef-
fecbve gUIdance of HRH Prin-
ce Ahmad Shah and all those who
help the society from WIthin and
outsIde the COWl(ry
A ]omt concert was held by
the national orchestra of the cul-
ture department of the MiDlstry
of loformatlOo and Culture and a
&Taupo of Turkisb artists. La!l'r
• lottery was beld for the benefit
of the SOCiety:.
Herat
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Weather Forct:ast .
ARRIVALS AND
DEPARTURES
KAl3U, Oct. 18, .(Bakhtar),-
Mrs. Nazeera Saee,!le of Wsitr
Akbar Khan Hospital left Kabul
yesterday for Federal Republic
of Germany qnder an FRO ""ho
larship to study nursing
Fazel Rabi Nezam an offlc"u
of the MlOlStry of Mines and In-
dustries left Kabul for Bonn
yesterday under an FRG scholar-
ship to study geolog.cal map-
ping. '
Prof Rene Koel!lB, ~he cha:r-
man of the aff.habon programme
of the College of EconomiCli of
Cologne UDlverslty who c.me
bere a month ago as a guest lec-
turer, left for home yesterday
~' . ~ If'
AJUANA ,CINDIA
At 2, S;:7: 30.· .nd 9: 30 p.m.
American flInt dultbed to FarSI
Th. Last WOl/On.
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30, ~:30, 8:30 and 10 p.m.
RINGO AND HIS GOLDEN
PISTOL
,
I -
,.
-,
"
some
were
Then
opeD-
.JI
'N
"Mt drl"er aoesn/t,'wbr~
SundaYI put \l.' ,wI1Htlik~\')i$j'ii/f~
The ~ht day when' I caiile out
of the hO\,el, 1 saw Utem -re~ay t<l
leavj!. t drove 'th~hi;but br'th~'ci-
ty., I' thoUjlht, 'they 'will stop- me-
lat'a poo~'and untidy' hlluse.
SuddenlY Ahmad said, "Stop
there please!' Woe s.t/Jpped in tront
of a ,beautlflillhouse,' "We?ll be-
'back"pretty· sobn, yoU call ·'RliIt·
'fo"_ 'lo\l )," ~. small, restaurant."
'TMn the cilPys disappeared
;around the comer of the w~
, J w81ted a little, tHen I went
aFound the corner, I found an
lOntranc/,. l,!¢tocked at the door, .
" woman came.,J knew she was.
;nurse" "Excuse me," I saiet ~ll
9ust brought two small ..,hildreD,"
"Oh, yes, Ahmad and Abdul"
she smiled. Please come In II she
saId. I
She led me through
rooms I knew that they
the rooms of a hosp.tal.
suddeuly she stoPPed and
ed the door of a room.
We loOked mSltle. I saW' the
~wo boys, talklOg 10 a'gul who
Was about 20 years old. She waa
llstenmg eagerly to them. She
was weanng a sIlk jacket and a
red nb on. I could e8S11y under-
sland that she was the.r sISter
because she looked very much
lIke them
There were sQlne WIld flowers
on her desk and acme bo'olrs be-
SIde her bed, and a'dish of fruit
was set on the table for the boys.
When we' came back to the
hall the nurse tolef, me their sto-
ry , ,
"Abdul and Ahmad are alone
10 the world except' for their s.s-
ter Mma Theil' father, who was
a famous arhst, dIed in the fIrst
war of Ihe BritIsh and the Af-
ghans Their mother died later
when they were very small
"After that," the nurse contmu.
ed," they hved 10 the street be-
Cause their house dIdn't baye a
wnll When the enemy came
the two boys cap'loed message. t~
the troops, gOIng and com109 back
from the mountam dUnng ntght
With the secret letters 10 theIr
shoes
..
,"You can .magme how hlll'll
their hfe was and t\:Iey 11ls<> WQIl'
ned aboul their s.ster bemg al-
one In the city
"When the war ended the two
hoy. came to J alalabad " she con-
tmued "They found theIr SIster
SIck, WIth TB, because her life
was very hard dunng the war"
, I asked her, "What did the
boys do. then?" She s8.1d, "They
brought her here, and she is mak.
109 excellent progress now. She
IS gOlDg to get well. She may
even become an artIst uke her
famous father." !
"You know every thing'~s barii '
now Food IS expenstW lUi"d
medlOme Is expeOSIVe. W~ want-
ed to ask the people Of the' hospi- ..
tsl to pay for her mEidlclhe, but
these two boys pay for every
thmg I dDn't know where they
get the money, but I know they
work hard II
I thanked the nl,lrse, and J
came out of the ,\tospltal. I waIt-
ed there for a few mmutes Then
they came ou~ s,l;lj;\ I drove them
back to the cIty They sat heslde
me qUIet and very proud
, uL.
Watt now Dpened a SCIentIfIC
mstrument shop In Glasgow
There he also made mUSical m-
struments, VIolms, flutes, gU1t~
ars, even a church organ But
hIS thoughts turned constantly
to steam power He wanted to
make the best steam engme
which had been Invenled
2I.-guJtar
20.- flute
19.-vloIIn
22.---ilOllStaDtly
23.-1iteam power
24.-Inventc:d
-,
,f.~~'":''' ,~~~~Jq
. ~ .. \: /
/"
I •.
I ReHd the flll101Dtng .I'looTl!. Flnel the
meanlit'&"!of; ~TI.. Wf1'I:iti ,I/oursslve,.
lU'e a dictionaTll, This s/ory l' re·
(porteel fr(ml the lleaele('l Digelt bll
Abllul' Ahuel Shahbaz.
we were dnving trom Pakis-
tan to Afghlitllstan. When we
came 'to J altlla1i'ad~ two stnall boys
Istopped u" Thh were sellmg
'strawberries which looked very
'delicIOUS in the basket
, ~cpon't buy them," our driver
said. '
: The driver d.dn't like them,
because they looked ternble
It's true, theIr clothes were old
and untidy. When we looked at
tliei~ dirtY hair and serious dark
eyes, we wanted to know more
about them
My friehd spoke to them. They
vere brdthers, Ahmad was 13' and
he small one, Abdul, was almost
.2
We bought thell'. b.g basket of
strawberries and went to the ho~
leI '
The next morning when we
were cDmmg DUt of the hotel, we'
saw the two boys agam. They
were pohshmg the shoes of the
people who passed by
They saId heLlo to Us 10 a fn-
endly way "I t~ought you sold
strawberrIes," I saId
tlWe .do many thmgs, SJr We
gUIde people through the CIty,
and also show them other In-
tereslmg places and beautIful
thmgs 11
llAll nght" I smiled, "yoU can
gUIde us through the cIty" I
contmued to study these boys
They both had the appearance of
purpose that one doesn't find
10 small boys
In tKe week whIch followed,
VIe saw AhmaD and Abdul seve-
ril times
I3.-lnfonnal
He made great progress and,
after a year, returned to Scot-
land, where he was appumted
MathematICal Instrument Mak-
er to Glasgow UDlversity and hIS
workshop became an lOformal
meeting place for the unlverSJ-
ty'S sClen"sts, who respected hIS
Intelltgence aDd knowledge
IS.-Intelligence
If we wanted cigarettes. or tic-
kets for the cmema, or the name
of a good restaurant, they were
always there aDd helped us
They worked there under the
hot summer sun, shmmng shoes,
sellmg strawbemes and newspa·
pers They were dependable, al-
ways effiCient, and always busy
One mghI I saw them alone
10 the wmdy square Ahmad was
sIlting on the ground and hIS
brother was Slttmg near hIm WIth
hIS head on his brother's shoul-
der
"Why aren't you at home m
bed?" I asked
"We are waltmg for the last
bus When the bus comes we
WIll sell all our newspapers
"Must you always work so
hard? You both look IIred"
"We aren't explalmng, sIr."
they saId pohtely. I dIdn't ask
any mote queslIons that Dight. I
Said goodbye and went to the ho-
tel
The next mom1Og whIle Ab-
mad was shlnmng my shoes, I
asked hIm, "How do you spend
your money? I know you don't
have new clothes, and you eat
htUe but work very hard"
"We have plans sir," they ans.
wered. "
oiW.,)I," I Said, "We are leaving
on l'ifon~ay. Clll] we ,d,o ~
thing' for Y91j, before .we'leaw!i:
,AhduI, starled to sfty no hut
his ),r:other '. interrupted 'him
: "Evet¥ Sunday we go to.a vll,(a~
by a bus. Thl8 time" you can take
us In, your car."
,
14.-meetlng place
, ""\j )I.. J>-.o
l'7.-1iclentlflc Instrumenl
~ <.Ii
18.-musical Instrument .
..;..,- .J" UT
16.-knowledge
, /",
At present he IS tormmg a new
curricula lor Hablb18 that' wJlJ in-
clude a SOCial club tor the students
ThiS club Will look alter 011 the'
actiVIties at the school
Last Week's Crossword
Answer
Abdul Ghafour Qarar
Followmg. 1S the COTf'~ct'amwtrt
to last week', crossword puzzle given
by Subhush Malhotra, IDE Hablbia
Hl{Jh School '
Habibia was the first school estab-
lilled 10 Afghamstan It was opened
In 1902 Between 1960 and 1966 more
than 3.000 students graduated Most
people who are government otflcials
are graduates ot Hablbia
Hablbla has 76 clnsses and 3285
students The classe go from the 7th
to the 12th grade There are 120
teacher, mcluding three Indians, onc
Enghshman and three Americans.
'.-ranged
LIfe In ondon was also nsky
for a young man "Press gangs"
ranged the streets seJzmg men
and forcmg them mto the ser-
VIce of the navy So young J a-
mes was not tempted away from
his sludy of SCleDce and mathem-
atIcs to go out Into the streets
at mght
11,-not tempted away
lJ-l....J IJ&I
10......n&\01
12.-progress
8.-selzlng
I
_9.-scmce
......;,l.lJ _ •
. '" ."
, ..~ \', .
23.~ompartment&
"-'-l; <S" IJ'. Td'.,~ ~
21.-set In motion
22.--extlngulsher
24.---ilonstant
25.-flre watClb
, ,
YOU~G,"W~""FAt'ES"'RISK j'N LIVINd IN LONDON
, .
'.,1
, - ,
2G.-sprlJlkler system
28.-rose
29.-howl
30.-fluid
31.-ttgbt
32.-beat
He was unlucky agam and.t
was a long tIme hefore he found
somewhere where he could be
taught hIS chosen trade Even
when he dId he found that he
hao to work for 10 hours a day
and, as a pupIl, got no wages
Often he dId not have eDough to
eat
/
I.-unlucky
2,-tlbosen trade
.,.f ":,,,l;.;;; I ~-
3.-wages
4.-enougb
G.-gangs
S.-rlsky
Th.~he.t of the 'fre'C.u.e~ the
r _.: 1'... fluid to expand. thereby bursting~1 tl'le gl... and freeing the- valVe_~ The sprlnklet' then 'startS' spraying
the burning cOmpa,.1menl
my homework.
the cinema.
I4.~photo eleetrtc cell
, .s'J'. .s,,;J' ~
I2.-Ugbtray
, .
I6.-automatlcaUy
I8.iJ-oa1:irm
ZO.-warned
19."--duty officer
21,- automatic
9 He hll--so 1 hIt hIm
,
10 Everyone has two of these
II Yesterday 1 had Bome mo-
ney, but I spent it. Today 1
have money
I, ~ shOllt (shot, shot)
12. 1 very much~to go ab-
road to study
13 1 fmished
--I went to
•
2. deer
3, arrow
4. lawyer
6. lnsect
5. tiny
~~~~~~tf!f~~~m~~~~':~f8~~~444~~~~~+~~.,..,....;...;<.---:...;.·,..-:-----.;---,_---,...,.,... ,;....- ---'----lo.o~ .........
,
-T*C;; :,..Br~th~;S
I { • I \ .... A • ' t ,..
(
•
ACROSS
5 He fell.---<of the wmdow
2 1 am going to 'be- en.
gmeer.
~
3 I pIlau every day.
4 He shot the deer with hIS
---'and arrow.
4.-car1l'llf
ThIS crossword 'was compos-
ed by Sayed Awlia, 11 D, Gha-
ZI
1 Past tense of to come
Il,..,glass sectllm
• - - _r ~~ -""'"
I.-fire.'
10.-11lcked
8,-brldge
3.-part ,
6,.....,.;nctlon pipe
~ ..rs Ih" Q..,l,
, •.;.hollh
6. It is my- to be a lawyer
7 When it Is cold we like to
have our 'lessona I outside the
schDol, but usually we have
them-.
a A :very tmy insect.
DOWN
1. Girls need 'many-for
their hair.
5. If I leave out."something in
my homework, I--It.
7 I have' a lot of money--
my pocket.
•
f
1
I,
.!
These conscnpts are to be tausht
a se:ond language to tbe one they
already know to encourage camar-
aderIe
According to foreign mlntster S.
RaJaratnam, It IS only when young
Chinese, Millays. IDd18ns and EI11'-
asIans tratD together aDd work' toge-
ther to defend and dIe for their c0-
untry that lbey become "true blood
brothers" '
, .
who IS thc one whose msallable tor- sslbly JustIfY the launching of aD
ntonal ambluons are the prIncipal anned anack, of such massive pro-
threat to peace 10 the area portions
Let me beglO with the questlon of And 1D any case Ihe concept of
responsibility, for the recent war prevenllve 'war is Dot admissIble
Mr Eban nghtly saId lblS was a cru- under the Charter. The only perml-
CIaI question, closely relevant to our SSlble casus ,belU IS self defence
dISCUSSIOns 10 the Assembly. Two against armed attacK and the des.
questlons must be answered before Ing-'Df the Straits of TlraD was Dot
we can determine thIS respoDslblltty such~ an aet If we· add to this the
-lbe first IS who started the war aDd assurane,," of th.. Arab States lbat
the second IS wheather there was any they wiU nDt .mllate· offenSIve ac-
Justification for starting it tlOn, and the progress whIch had J
Regarding the f.rst questIOn, there already been made to find a genera_
lS hardly any need to slate once I lIy accel1table formDla fDr the solu-
agam that it was Israel which star_ lion of {the problem of naVigation
ted the war General Dayan was can there be ariy explanatIOn of
kmd enough to confirm to the world Israel's attack except 10 terms of its
that the Arabs dId not .QUack firsl war aims wblch DOW ~ know go
aDd bad to pay for their mIStake much beyoDd asserting the Tlsbt of
We come to the second questIon Innocent passage?
Was Israel Justlfled 10 atlacklng U8 If the~ were any doubts about
Ar.ab nelghbours7 The Charter fuUy th.s, they were enllrely removed by
recogDlus the nght of self defence Israel's declared Intention of anne-
10 case of armed attack No sucb xlOg the Dewly cODquered terrltones
attack was launcbed against Israel. an lOtenuon proclaimed to lbe wnrId-
nre scale and power of the Israeli a few days after' the leaders of hra-
attack could 1I0t pDssi~I¥~~ CODS._ el Id"'l!'techoD-the 'lIorniDS;ot'-Jline
.dered as a spoDtaDeous lct of self SIb,1 that !heh' COUDtry bad 'Do terri-
defence. The element of surprise, tonal ambitIOns.
whIch was Decessary for military June Slb ,was nol the flrllt and ,J
success, could hardly have been fea"will "cit~be, the lliati:time ',lhat
achieved .f the Umled Aarb Repub- t"'e Aarb countries will be forced
hc was on tbe verge of attaclUng to fIght 4o..<fefdnd themaelves.agaiDat
Israel T~ere can be no room for Israeh aggre~,ob, unless the United
doubt therefore, that thIS attack far Nallons rISes to the challenge fac-
from bolOg an act of self defence 109 It today. The Datwe of I!Ie COD.
as the end product of a carefully fi,ct between Israel and lbe Arabs
drawn-up plan of aggressloD. IS qwte illfferent from the plctu~
Israel usually advances two excu- whIch Ziomst mythology presents to
50S for Its anack, the statements the world of an Arab world with its
emanatlDg from cert8.1D Anib quar-I vast area and resources maliciously \
ters and the clOSing of the Str81ts and want oDly grudging a 10Dg per-
of TU1ll1. Regardmg the statements, secuted people their little comer of
no ,one can senously suggest that eanh wblch tbeir ancestors bad
war caD be justIfied on such mmsy once OCCUPIed thousaDds of years
baSIS Bellicose statements came ago. Some attributed this to so-cal.
from bolb IIdes and 10 nny event led religIOUS antagoDlsm or tradit-
11 IS acts aDd not words that COUDt. lonal Arab-JewIsh bostility. Others
As for the' StraIts of TIran, De,- attnbuted It to lbe clash ,of two na-
thar {be mterests Involved, nor the IIonabsffis, while others l8.id the bla~
legal controversy relaling to the me to the unbndled ambItions of
fight of Innocent passage could po~ certam Arab leaders.
(To be contlnwd)
takmg place"
Modem Smgapore was born In
1819 f01l0wIDg the estabhshment of
a BnCtsh tradIng post on the Jsland
Soon afterwBrds a direct flow of
migrants from China started, and
from a handful of IOhabltants
mostly Malays, populatIon Increased
10 1860 to 81.734
BeIng the most numerous sect-
Ion of the populallon. the ChInese
immigrants lIved thelf own lIfe ac~
cording to theIr own ways
Even ,f It had beeD decided thit
they ShODld acclImatise themselves
culturally and socl8l1y, there was
'no natIonal pattern of hvmg to
IWhJch to confonn
.Singapore Seeks Ways To Become A Nation·
sans, Europeans aDd 'dlber' ASians
To weld the people togelber and
at the same tIme build up defen~
[orces. the government recently pa~
s!::ed a conscnpUon Jaw makmg 18.
year-olds liable for mIlitary S~l'V1ces
for a maXImum penod of two yean
Iraq Asks For Immeditate·IsraeH Withdrawal
--
A good deal has been said about
the necessIty of hnking the Wltl;1dra-
wal of Israeh troops from Arab ter-
ritory, to an affirmatIon of the Char-
ter prmclple. that all membtn are
entitled to secunty and freedom from
lbrest of attac!> A pnnclple, I may
add, which was mcorporated on all
the Armlsuce Agreements SIgned In
1949 but repeatedly flouted, and now
deDounced by Israel
ThiS .questIon of secUrIty and na-
llonal' existence has proved .tD be lhe
most potent weapon In Israel's pro~
paganda arsenal We are all famlhar
Wlth the pIcture that Israel propaga-
nda has presented to the world, of a
small country whose very exlstence
IS threatened by predatory neIghbou-
rs. Endless rep<!tltioD of stories about
lis vulnerab.lity, the daDger of Its
ImmlDent destruction and strapgula~
tJon, a word which MrJ Bban seems
to be partIcularly fODd of usmg
For tbose who are UDaware of the
facts one would think tbat Israel bas
always been ID lbe reglon aDd lhat
Iluddenly anti out of sbeer malice the
Atabs plotted and prepared for ItS
destructioD.
I think the tIme has come to ex-
plode ODce and for all this myth,
which galle- brael so muCh uDdes"",
ved world WIde sympatby and made
the Arabs who have for years been
the Victims of aggressloo appear as
tbe aggressors. Mr EbaD read to us
COpIOUS quotaholl& of warlike state-
(m~ts from various Arab sources I
tcan ,assuredly quote. a few chOice
lphtases'fri>m some of hill more tal-
lcittive colleagues past and present.
But the point IS not who talked
but-who acted. As lbe dlsllngUlsbed
Foreign MinIster of the Uni~ Arab
Republic sa.d In blS statemeDt "war
IS not a state of mind, war, IS agg~
reSSlOn " "peace like war 15 made up
of deeds, not words " The facts and
only" the facts WIll reveal who IS re-
ally tbe aggressor I\Dd who IS the VIC-
urn, who should be worried about
security and terntonal Integrit~. and
An affluent country by AsIan st-
andards, Singapore. Soulb...st As..·s
newest repupuc. IS seardilng for a
n!lhonal culture, tra<hllon aod her-
ttage"lO weld her people togetber.
And although lbe task IS diffIcult
becaltse of the mult.raclal populatIon
of tbls island ,tate, Pnme MlDlstertee Kuan Yew believes It can be
rYlOg cry. /
He admits that Smgapore has no
~radlbon 10 gwde her but says "IOS-
~IDCt tells uS wbat we must do"
; "We ·nlust budd mto our young
khat Spl,lt' of, logethemess. Through
common tnlDlng and common ex·
jPOriencel we must mculcate (10 tbem)"
the quallties ot valour, comradesblp,
'pisclpline and common SOCial pur-
pose"
"
Because of Smgopart's muJti~rac­
tal !Oll1ety, the threat of race nDts
s,mtlar to that of 1964 when lbe
~h~, offl.la~1 death. loll, was ~~2 kil-
led, IS ever present. •
I AccordiDg to Dr-.Pob Senli,' cb81r·
lIt1an \ of tho natlODol theatre trust,
flDC' of the republic's main problem
!IS lack of soclal·contact, largely a
fesulV of lbe past colonialist educa-~Ilin system wbere products' from
tb.e four differeDt laDguage streams
dId 'not~ share' the same 'values and
'could' not r communicate WIth one
aDotber.
tor the actiVities of the muntclpa1.fty
In improvmg city roads and tearing
down ugly walla But one bf the
-foremost dUlles of the COl'\>DtQ#on II
to control food prices .. ~
Wllhout controls lrresponsib!l' shop
owners charge exhorbltant price< and
cheat on WeIghts The corporation
mUlt take immediate measures to
stop this, the letter urged
"The SOVIet envoy presented his
government's general view of the ,
problem of Germany and ealt.wes~ ....
relations and Chen asked the Wesl
Germans to offer their proposals,"
the dispatch added
"It is understood that Tsaraldn
asked whether West Germany
would be- willmg to .exchange «¥eta-
rahons with East Germany ren'6unc-
109 Ihe use at force"
Tbe New York Times 'quoted the
Ease European source. ,. sayil)l' the
Sovi.et amba!Sador would convey the
West German views to Moscpw al
500n as pOSSible "to make it lpoai~
ble fOf the Soviet government to
convene a meeting of Eastern Eur~
peon communist leaders on Ger-
many"
Tbe dllspatcb l.dded "the aim of
such a conference, which would also
be attended hy the leader of the
East German regime, Walter Ulb-
richt, would be to prepare a new
"mmlmal programme" for approach-
mg the problem of the division of
Germany, the sources... said
southern borders"
The New York Times said that
the Soviet Union was reported to be
moving loward u a major new intua-
tlve on Che problem of the division
of Germany"
In a dIspatch from B""n by Its
correspondent, David Blndef.~ the
newspaper quoted fuformed EaJllt
European sources as saying that the
approach began on Thursday with a
one·bour talk between Soviet a.rn..
bassador Seymon Tsarakin and West
German Foreign Minister Willy
Brandt
Tbe-'saIne issue of the paper en·
r,ed n letter'to thA> editor by Moh-
ammad Islam Bashari urging the
muniCIpal corporation to pay greater
aHenhon to controllmg pr1cel of
consumer gooda specially food items I
'!'be letter expre_d appreciation
slstance to those who are really m
need, the edllonal...mphllolsed
The t latest Issue of the weekly
New Tunes writes editorially that
the- ,young developmg countries have
more than once been able to See
the sYmpathy WIth which they are
lnvarlably regarded by the SovIet
people and Us government. The re-
pent. meetlnBa of Soviet leaders with
• tatc.smcn from cOUDtries I which are
pur neighbours in the &outh are
good proof of this."
The USSR weekly wrItes that the
,"isUs of tbe president of Paldstan,
the king of Jordan, the Pnme Minis-
ter at Turkey, the Prime Minllter ot
Iran and the visits of the Soviet
preslclent to Afgbanlatan and Arab
countries "reflected the new politi-
cal situation that bas developed in
recent years on the Soviet Union's
Public support for the US gov-
erpmcnt's conduct of the war In
Vietnam bas declined measurably In
reeent weeks, with 1ncr~ased sentI-
ment for less mIlitary achon and
more- negotiation, the International
Hf"Told Trtbune reported
In an article datelined Washing-
ton, the Herald Tribune quoted a
New York Times survey of U.s gov-
ernors anti {congressmen, who were
asked ~to gauge any ahil~ in opimon
on che Vietnam issue among their
constituents
I M~ than two-third. of tbe pub-1111::' officials replyina to the questIonsreported rismg criticism of the waras'it lWa. now being prosecutctJ., some
~ of dt !froml people who favoured fur-
~ In_cation, but the prepon-
derance from those who wanted
lTlOJ'e' ....mited comrmtment or an end
Co the conlllct
An" said two other problems mUlt
alMa be conaldered In attemptmg
to curb muahroomtng of buildtngs
F~ the hoUllng problem should
be tackled aa a whole. New plots In
speeUled restdentlal quartelll should
be distributed without deJay and
model, of various ldods at houses
should be butit. Their blueprint. and
ma1erials requirements should be
made a v:aUable for people to deCide
about the kind of house they want
The dl1lly lUv1S1ad and Anu of
yeaterdaY both car<t<d editonals
welcomln& the declaIon to eatahllsh
a special police force to guard
against random construction of
houses m various parts of the capi-
tal clty
In recent years the unavoidable
pr"""""- of- urbanilatlon' haa led - to
the rapid growth of housing and un-
planned lrrowth of the CIty. In addl-
UOD to giving the city an untidy a~
pcorance this has created problems
of water supply and aanitatlon, the
correctlon of wblch will be cOllly
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Ani. allO suggested that the new
mspectdrs should also check up on
people wbo lIIegaily possess land In
tront of their houses and shops which
should "be side walks Several exam
pies of this can be Cited the edltonal
said
Today's !sIan in Its special week·
end issue carried .@:n editorial sug·
Besting Chat all the lsqat money
should be donated to the Red Cres-
ceot SocIety
I&qBt IS a custom in Afghanistan
whereby relaU\"es and family mem~
ben -of the deceased hand out con-
Siderable sums of money to poor
people before burial
Tlti. hal led, the editorial claimed,
to the creaUon of a group of para-
SJtel who walk about in rags an.d.
whenever they smell a funeral, im·
mediately lom the group of people
who walt for IIqat to be distributed.
Some ot these people are actually
well off Since the prunary purpose
at Isqat IS to help Che poor and the
needy, " would be beller If ail funds
for this purpoee were donated to the
Red Crescent Society whose prime
purpolO- IS to channel funds and as--
i
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some
were
Then
opeD-
.JI
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"Mt drl"er aoesn/t,'wbr~
SundaYI put \l.' ,wI1Htlik~\')i$j'ii/f~
The ~ht day when' I caiile out
of the hO\,el, 1 saw Utem -re~ay t<l
leavj!. t drove 'th~hi;but br'th~'ci-
ty., I' thoUjlht, 'they 'will stop- me-
lat'a poo~'and untidy' hlluse.
SuddenlY Ahmad said, "Stop
there please!' Woe s.t/Jpped in tront
of a ,beautlflillhouse,' "We?ll be-
'back"pretty· sobn, yoU call ·'RliIt·
'fo"_ 'lo\l )," ~. small, restaurant."
'TMn the cilPys disappeared
;around the comer of the w~
, J w81ted a little, tHen I went
aFound the corner, I found an
lOntranc/,. l,!¢tocked at the door, .
" woman came.,J knew she was.
;nurse" "Excuse me," I saiet ~ll
9ust brought two small ..,hildreD,"
"Oh, yes, Ahmad and Abdul"
she smiled. Please come In II she
saId. I
She led me through
rooms I knew that they
the rooms of a hosp.tal.
suddeuly she stoPPed and
ed the door of a room.
We loOked mSltle. I saW' the
~wo boys, talklOg 10 a'gul who
Was about 20 years old. She waa
llstenmg eagerly to them. She
was weanng a sIlk jacket and a
red nb on. I could e8S11y under-
sland that she was the.r sISter
because she looked very much
lIke them
There were sQlne WIld flowers
on her desk and acme bo'olrs be-
SIde her bed, and a'dish of fruit
was set on the table for the boys.
When we' came back to the
hall the nurse tolef, me their sto-
ry , ,
"Abdul and Ahmad are alone
10 the world except' for their s.s-
ter Mma Theil' father, who was
a famous arhst, dIed in the fIrst
war of Ihe BritIsh and the Af-
ghans Their mother died later
when they were very small
"After that," the nurse contmu.
ed," they hved 10 the street be-
Cause their house dIdn't baye a
wnll When the enemy came
the two boys cap'loed message. t~
the troops, gOIng and com109 back
from the mountam dUnng ntght
With the secret letters 10 theIr
shoes
..
,"You can .magme how hlll'll
their hfe was and t\:Iey 11ls<> WQIl'
ned aboul their s.ster bemg al-
one In the city
"When the war ended the two
hoy. came to J alalabad " she con-
tmued "They found theIr SIster
SIck, WIth TB, because her life
was very hard dunng the war"
, I asked her, "What did the
boys do. then?" She s8.1d, "They
brought her here, and she is mak.
109 excellent progress now. She
IS gOlDg to get well. She may
even become an artIst uke her
famous father." !
"You know every thing'~s barii '
now Food IS expenstW lUi"d
medlOme Is expeOSIVe. W~ want-
ed to ask the people Of the' hospi- ..
tsl to pay for her mEidlclhe, but
these two boys pay for every
thmg I dDn't know where they
get the money, but I know they
work hard II
I thanked the nl,lrse, and J
came out of the ,\tospltal. I waIt-
ed there for a few mmutes Then
they came ou~ s,l;lj;\ I drove them
back to the cIty They sat heslde
me qUIet and very proud
, uL.
Watt now Dpened a SCIentIfIC
mstrument shop In Glasgow
There he also made mUSical m-
struments, VIolms, flutes, gU1t~
ars, even a church organ But
hIS thoughts turned constantly
to steam power He wanted to
make the best steam engme
which had been Invenled
2I.-guJtar
20.- flute
19.-vloIIn
22.---ilOllStaDtly
23.-1iteam power
24.-Inventc:d
-,
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I ReHd the flll101Dtng .I'looTl!. Flnel the
meanlit'&"!of; ~TI.. Wf1'I:iti ,I/oursslve,.
lU'e a dictionaTll, This s/ory l' re·
(porteel fr(ml the lleaele('l Digelt bll
Abllul' Ahuel Shahbaz.
we were dnving trom Pakis-
tan to Afghlitllstan. When we
came 'to J altlla1i'ad~ two stnall boys
Istopped u" Thh were sellmg
'strawberries which looked very
'delicIOUS in the basket
, ~cpon't buy them," our driver
said. '
: The driver d.dn't like them,
because they looked ternble
It's true, theIr clothes were old
and untidy. When we looked at
tliei~ dirtY hair and serious dark
eyes, we wanted to know more
about them
My friehd spoke to them. They
vere brdthers, Ahmad was 13' and
he small one, Abdul, was almost
.2
We bought thell'. b.g basket of
strawberries and went to the ho~
leI '
The next morning when we
were cDmmg DUt of the hotel, we'
saw the two boys agam. They
were pohshmg the shoes of the
people who passed by
They saId heLlo to Us 10 a fn-
endly way "I t~ought you sold
strawberrIes," I saId
tlWe .do many thmgs, SJr We
gUIde people through the CIty,
and also show them other In-
tereslmg places and beautIful
thmgs 11
llAll nght" I smiled, "yoU can
gUIde us through the cIty" I
contmued to study these boys
They both had the appearance of
purpose that one doesn't find
10 small boys
In tKe week whIch followed,
VIe saw AhmaD and Abdul seve-
ril times
I3.-lnfonnal
He made great progress and,
after a year, returned to Scot-
land, where he was appumted
MathematICal Instrument Mak-
er to Glasgow UDlversity and hIS
workshop became an lOformal
meeting place for the unlverSJ-
ty'S sClen"sts, who respected hIS
Intelltgence aDd knowledge
IS.-Intelligence
If we wanted cigarettes. or tic-
kets for the cmema, or the name
of a good restaurant, they were
always there aDd helped us
They worked there under the
hot summer sun, shmmng shoes,
sellmg strawbemes and newspa·
pers They were dependable, al-
ways effiCient, and always busy
One mghI I saw them alone
10 the wmdy square Ahmad was
sIlting on the ground and hIS
brother was Slttmg near hIm WIth
hIS head on his brother's shoul-
der
"Why aren't you at home m
bed?" I asked
"We are waltmg for the last
bus When the bus comes we
WIll sell all our newspapers
"Must you always work so
hard? You both look IIred"
"We aren't explalmng, sIr."
they saId pohtely. I dIdn't ask
any mote queslIons that Dight. I
Said goodbye and went to the ho-
tel
The next mom1Og whIle Ab-
mad was shlnmng my shoes, I
asked hIm, "How do you spend
your money? I know you don't
have new clothes, and you eat
htUe but work very hard"
"We have plans sir," they ans.
wered. "
oiW.,)I," I Said, "We are leaving
on l'ifon~ay. Clll] we ,d,o ~
thing' for Y91j, before .we'leaw!i:
,AhduI, starled to sfty no hut
his ),r:other '. interrupted 'him
: "Evet¥ Sunday we go to.a vll,(a~
by a bus. Thl8 time" you can take
us In, your car."
,
14.-meetlng place
, ""\j )I.. J>-.o
l'7.-1iclentlflc Instrumenl
~ <.Ii
18.-musical Instrument .
..;..,- .J" UT
16.-knowledge
, /",
At present he IS tormmg a new
curricula lor Hablb18 that' wJlJ in-
clude a SOCial club tor the students
ThiS club Will look alter 011 the'
actiVIties at the school
Last Week's Crossword
Answer
Abdul Ghafour Qarar
Followmg. 1S the COTf'~ct'amwtrt
to last week', crossword puzzle given
by Subhush Malhotra, IDE Hablbia
Hl{Jh School '
Habibia was the first school estab-
lilled 10 Afghamstan It was opened
In 1902 Between 1960 and 1966 more
than 3.000 students graduated Most
people who are government otflcials
are graduates ot Hablbia
Hablbla has 76 clnsses and 3285
students The classe go from the 7th
to the 12th grade There are 120
teacher, mcluding three Indians, onc
Enghshman and three Americans.
'.-ranged
LIfe In ondon was also nsky
for a young man "Press gangs"
ranged the streets seJzmg men
and forcmg them mto the ser-
VIce of the navy So young J a-
mes was not tempted away from
his sludy of SCleDce and mathem-
atIcs to go out Into the streets
at mght
11,-not tempted away
lJ-l....J IJ&I
10......n&\01
12.-progress
8.-selzlng
I
_9.-scmce
......;,l.lJ _ •
. '" ."
, ..~ \', .
23.~ompartment&
"-'-l; <S" IJ'. Td'.,~ ~
21.-set In motion
22.--extlngulsher
24.---ilonstant
25.-flre watClb
, ,
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2G.-sprlJlkler system
28.-rose
29.-howl
30.-fluid
31.-ttgbt
32.-beat
He was unlucky agam and.t
was a long tIme hefore he found
somewhere where he could be
taught hIS chosen trade Even
when he dId he found that he
hao to work for 10 hours a day
and, as a pupIl, got no wages
Often he dId not have eDough to
eat
/
I.-unlucky
2,-tlbosen trade
.,.f ":,,,l;.;;; I ~-
3.-wages
4.-enougb
G.-gangs
S.-rlsky
Th.~he.t of the 'fre'C.u.e~ the
r _.: 1'... fluid to expand. thereby bursting~1 tl'le gl... and freeing the- valVe_~ The sprlnklet' then 'startS' spraying
the burning cOmpa,.1menl
my homework.
the cinema.
I4.~photo eleetrtc cell
, .s'J'. .s,,;J' ~
I2.-Ugbtray
, .
I6.-automatlcaUy
I8.iJ-oa1:irm
ZO.-warned
19."--duty officer
21,- automatic
9 He hll--so 1 hIt hIm
,
10 Everyone has two of these
II Yesterday 1 had Bome mo-
ney, but I spent it. Today 1
have money
I, ~ shOllt (shot, shot)
12. 1 very much~to go ab-
road to study
13 1 fmished
--I went to
•
2. deer
3, arrow
4. lawyer
6. lnsect
5. tiny
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ACROSS
5 He fell.---<of the wmdow
2 1 am going to 'be- en.
gmeer.
~
3 I pIlau every day.
4 He shot the deer with hIS
---'and arrow.
4.-car1l'llf
ThIS crossword 'was compos-
ed by Sayed Awlia, 11 D, Gha-
ZI
1 Past tense of to come
Il,..,glass sectllm
• - - _r ~~ -""'"
I.-fire.'
10.-11lcked
8,-brldge
3.-part ,
6,.....,.;nctlon pipe
~ ..rs Ih" Q..,l,
, •.;.hollh
6. It is my- to be a lawyer
7 When it Is cold we like to
have our 'lessona I outside the
schDol, but usually we have
them-.
a A :very tmy insect.
DOWN
1. Girls need 'many-for
their hair.
5. If I leave out."something in
my homework, I--It.
7 I have' a lot of money--
my pocket.
•
f
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These conscnpts are to be tausht
a se:ond language to tbe one they
already know to encourage camar-
aderIe
According to foreign mlntster S.
RaJaratnam, It IS only when young
Chinese, Millays. IDd18ns and EI11'-
asIans tratD together aDd work' toge-
ther to defend and dIe for their c0-
untry that lbey become "true blood
brothers" '
, .
who IS thc one whose msallable tor- sslbly JustIfY the launching of aD
ntonal ambluons are the prIncipal anned anack, of such massive pro-
threat to peace 10 the area portions
Let me beglO with the questlon of And 1D any case Ihe concept of
responsibility, for the recent war prevenllve 'war is Dot admissIble
Mr Eban nghtly saId lblS was a cru- under the Charter. The only perml-
CIaI question, closely relevant to our SSlble casus ,belU IS self defence
dISCUSSIOns 10 the Assembly. Two against armed attacK and the des.
questlons must be answered before Ing-'Df the Straits of TlraD was Dot
we can determine thIS respoDslblltty such~ an aet If we· add to this the
-lbe first IS who started the war aDd assurane,," of th.. Arab States lbat
the second IS wheather there was any they wiU nDt .mllate· offenSIve ac-
Justification for starting it tlOn, and the progress whIch had J
Regarding the f.rst questIOn, there already been made to find a genera_
lS hardly any need to slate once I lIy accel1table formDla fDr the solu-
agam that it was Israel which star_ lion of {the problem of naVigation
ted the war General Dayan was can there be ariy explanatIOn of
kmd enough to confirm to the world Israel's attack except 10 terms of its
that the Arabs dId not .QUack firsl war aims wblch DOW ~ know go
aDd bad to pay for their mIStake much beyoDd asserting the Tlsbt of
We come to the second questIon Innocent passage?
Was Israel Justlfled 10 atlacklng U8 If the~ were any doubts about
Ar.ab nelghbours7 The Charter fuUy th.s, they were enllrely removed by
recogDlus the nght of self defence Israel's declared Intention of anne-
10 case of armed attack No sucb xlOg the Dewly cODquered terrltones
attack was launcbed against Israel. an lOtenuon proclaimed to lbe wnrId-
nre scale and power of the Israeli a few days after' the leaders of hra-
attack could 1I0t pDssi~I¥~~ CODS._ el Id"'l!'techoD-the 'lIorniDS;ot'-Jline
.dered as a spoDtaDeous lct of self SIb,1 that !heh' COUDtry bad 'Do terri-
defence. The element of surprise, tonal ambitIOns.
whIch was Decessary for military June Slb ,was nol the flrllt and ,J
success, could hardly have been fea"will "cit~be, the lliati:time ',lhat
achieved .f the Umled Aarb Repub- t"'e Aarb countries will be forced
hc was on tbe verge of attaclUng to fIght 4o..<fefdnd themaelves.agaiDat
Israel T~ere can be no room for Israeh aggre~,ob, unless the United
doubt therefore, that thIS attack far Nallons rISes to the challenge fac-
from bolOg an act of self defence 109 It today. The Datwe of I!Ie COD.
as the end product of a carefully fi,ct between Israel and lbe Arabs
drawn-up plan of aggressloD. IS qwte illfferent from the plctu~
Israel usually advances two excu- whIch Ziomst mythology presents to
50S for Its anack, the statements the world of an Arab world with its
emanatlDg from cert8.1D Anib quar-I vast area and resources maliciously \
ters and the clOSing of the Str81ts and want oDly grudging a 10Dg per-
of TU1ll1. Regardmg the statements, secuted people their little comer of
no ,one can senously suggest that eanh wblch tbeir ancestors bad
war caD be justIfied on such mmsy once OCCUPIed thousaDds of years
baSIS Bellicose statements came ago. Some attributed this to so-cal.
from bolb IIdes and 10 nny event led religIOUS antagoDlsm or tradit-
11 IS acts aDd not words that COUDt. lonal Arab-JewIsh bostility. Others
As for the' StraIts of TIran, De,- attnbuted It to lbe clash ,of two na-
thar {be mterests Involved, nor the IIonabsffis, while others l8.id the bla~
legal controversy relaling to the me to the unbndled ambItions of
fight of Innocent passage could po~ certam Arab leaders.
(To be contlnwd)
takmg place"
Modem Smgapore was born In
1819 f01l0wIDg the estabhshment of
a BnCtsh tradIng post on the Jsland
Soon afterwBrds a direct flow of
migrants from China started, and
from a handful of IOhabltants
mostly Malays, populatIon Increased
10 1860 to 81.734
BeIng the most numerous sect-
Ion of the populallon. the ChInese
immigrants lIved thelf own lIfe ac~
cording to theIr own ways
Even ,f It had beeD decided thit
they ShODld acclImatise themselves
culturally and socl8l1y, there was
'no natIonal pattern of hvmg to
IWhJch to confonn
.Singapore Seeks Ways To Become A Nation·
sans, Europeans aDd 'dlber' ASians
To weld the people togelber and
at the same tIme build up defen~
[orces. the government recently pa~
s!::ed a conscnpUon Jaw makmg 18.
year-olds liable for mIlitary S~l'V1ces
for a maXImum penod of two yean
Iraq Asks For Immeditate·IsraeH Withdrawal
--
A good deal has been said about
the necessIty of hnking the Wltl;1dra-
wal of Israeh troops from Arab ter-
ritory, to an affirmatIon of the Char-
ter prmclple. that all membtn are
entitled to secunty and freedom from
lbrest of attac!> A pnnclple, I may
add, which was mcorporated on all
the Armlsuce Agreements SIgned In
1949 but repeatedly flouted, and now
deDounced by Israel
ThiS .questIon of secUrIty and na-
llonal' existence has proved .tD be lhe
most potent weapon In Israel's pro~
paganda arsenal We are all famlhar
Wlth the pIcture that Israel propaga-
nda has presented to the world, of a
small country whose very exlstence
IS threatened by predatory neIghbou-
rs. Endless rep<!tltioD of stories about
lis vulnerab.lity, the daDger of Its
ImmlDent destruction and strapgula~
tJon, a word which MrJ Bban seems
to be partIcularly fODd of usmg
For tbose who are UDaware of the
facts one would think tbat Israel bas
always been ID lbe reglon aDd lhat
Iluddenly anti out of sbeer malice the
Atabs plotted and prepared for ItS
destructioD.
I think the tIme has come to ex-
plode ODce and for all this myth,
which galle- brael so muCh uDdes"",
ved world WIde sympatby and made
the Arabs who have for years been
the Victims of aggressloo appear as
tbe aggressors. Mr EbaD read to us
COpIOUS quotaholl& of warlike state-
(m~ts from various Arab sources I
tcan ,assuredly quote. a few chOice
lphtases'fri>m some of hill more tal-
lcittive colleagues past and present.
But the point IS not who talked
but-who acted. As lbe dlsllngUlsbed
Foreign MinIster of the Uni~ Arab
Republic sa.d In blS statemeDt "war
IS not a state of mind, war, IS agg~
reSSlOn " "peace like war 15 made up
of deeds, not words " The facts and
only" the facts WIll reveal who IS re-
ally tbe aggressor I\Dd who IS the VIC-
urn, who should be worried about
security and terntonal Integrit~. and
An affluent country by AsIan st-
andards, Singapore. Soulb...st As..·s
newest repupuc. IS seardilng for a
n!lhonal culture, tra<hllon aod her-
ttage"lO weld her people togetber.
And although lbe task IS diffIcult
becaltse of the mult.raclal populatIon
of tbls island ,tate, Pnme MlDlstertee Kuan Yew believes It can be
rYlOg cry. /
He admits that Smgapore has no
~radlbon 10 gwde her but says "IOS-
~IDCt tells uS wbat we must do"
; "We ·nlust budd mto our young
khat Spl,lt' of, logethemess. Through
common tnlDlng and common ex·
jPOriencel we must mculcate (10 tbem)"
the quallties ot valour, comradesblp,
'pisclpline and common SOCial pur-
pose"
"
Because of Smgopart's muJti~rac­
tal !Oll1ety, the threat of race nDts
s,mtlar to that of 1964 when lbe
~h~, offl.la~1 death. loll, was ~~2 kil-
led, IS ever present. •
I AccordiDg to Dr-.Pob Senli,' cb81r·
lIt1an \ of tho natlODol theatre trust,
flDC' of the republic's main problem
!IS lack of soclal·contact, largely a
fesulV of lbe past colonialist educa-~Ilin system wbere products' from
tb.e four differeDt laDguage streams
dId 'not~ share' the same 'values and
'could' not r communicate WIth one
aDotber.
tor the actiVities of the muntclpa1.fty
In improvmg city roads and tearing
down ugly walla But one bf the
-foremost dUlles of the COl'\>DtQ#on II
to control food prices .. ~
Wllhout controls lrresponsib!l' shop
owners charge exhorbltant price< and
cheat on WeIghts The corporation
mUlt take immediate measures to
stop this, the letter urged
"The SOVIet envoy presented his
government's general view of the ,
problem of Germany and ealt.wes~ ....
relations and Chen asked the Wesl
Germans to offer their proposals,"
the dispatch added
"It is understood that Tsaraldn
asked whether West Germany
would be- willmg to .exchange «¥eta-
rahons with East Germany ren'6unc-
109 Ihe use at force"
Tbe New York Times 'quoted the
Ease European source. ,. sayil)l' the
Sovi.et amba!Sador would convey the
West German views to Moscpw al
500n as pOSSible "to make it lpoai~
ble fOf the Soviet government to
convene a meeting of Eastern Eur~
peon communist leaders on Ger-
many"
Tbe dllspatcb l.dded "the aim of
such a conference, which would also
be attended hy the leader of the
East German regime, Walter Ulb-
richt, would be to prepare a new
"mmlmal programme" for approach-
mg the problem of the division of
Germany, the sources... said
southern borders"
The New York Times said that
the Soviet Union was reported to be
moving loward u a major new intua-
tlve on Che problem of the division
of Germany"
In a dIspatch from B""n by Its
correspondent, David Blndef.~ the
newspaper quoted fuformed EaJllt
European sources as saying that the
approach began on Thursday with a
one·bour talk between Soviet a.rn..
bassador Seymon Tsarakin and West
German Foreign Minister Willy
Brandt
Tbe-'saIne issue of the paper en·
r,ed n letter'to thA> editor by Moh-
ammad Islam Bashari urging the
muniCIpal corporation to pay greater
aHenhon to controllmg pr1cel of
consumer gooda specially food items I
'!'be letter expre_d appreciation
slstance to those who are really m
need, the edllonal...mphllolsed
The t latest Issue of the weekly
New Tunes writes editorially that
the- ,young developmg countries have
more than once been able to See
the sYmpathy WIth which they are
lnvarlably regarded by the SovIet
people and Us government. The re-
pent. meetlnBa of Soviet leaders with
• tatc.smcn from cOUDtries I which are
pur neighbours in the &outh are
good proof of this."
The USSR weekly wrItes that the
,"isUs of tbe president of Paldstan,
the king of Jordan, the Pnme Minis-
ter at Turkey, the Prime Minllter ot
Iran and the visits of the Soviet
preslclent to Afgbanlatan and Arab
countries "reflected the new politi-
cal situation that bas developed in
recent years on the Soviet Union's
Public support for the US gov-
erpmcnt's conduct of the war In
Vietnam bas declined measurably In
reeent weeks, with 1ncr~ased sentI-
ment for less mIlitary achon and
more- negotiation, the International
Hf"Told Trtbune reported
In an article datelined Washing-
ton, the Herald Tribune quoted a
New York Times survey of U.s gov-
ernors anti {congressmen, who were
asked ~to gauge any ahil~ in opimon
on che Vietnam issue among their
constituents
I M~ than two-third. of tbe pub-1111::' officials replyina to the questIonsreported rismg criticism of the waras'it lWa. now being prosecutctJ., some
~ of dt !froml people who favoured fur-
~ In_cation, but the prepon-
derance from those who wanted
lTlOJ'e' ....mited comrmtment or an end
Co the conlllct
An" said two other problems mUlt
alMa be conaldered In attemptmg
to curb muahroomtng of buildtngs
F~ the hoUllng problem should
be tackled aa a whole. New plots In
speeUled restdentlal quartelll should
be distributed without deJay and
model, of various ldods at houses
should be butit. Their blueprint. and
ma1erials requirements should be
made a v:aUable for people to deCide
about the kind of house they want
The dl1lly lUv1S1ad and Anu of
yeaterdaY both car<t<d editonals
welcomln& the declaIon to eatahllsh
a special police force to guard
against random construction of
houses m various parts of the capi-
tal clty
In recent years the unavoidable
pr"""""- of- urbanilatlon' haa led - to
the rapid growth of housing and un-
planned lrrowth of the CIty. In addl-
UOD to giving the city an untidy a~
pcorance this has created problems
of water supply and aanitatlon, the
correctlon of wblch will be cOllly
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Ani. allO suggested that the new
mspectdrs should also check up on
people wbo lIIegaily possess land In
tront of their houses and shops which
should "be side walks Several exam
pies of this can be Cited the edltonal
said
Today's !sIan in Its special week·
end issue carried .@:n editorial sug·
Besting Chat all the lsqat money
should be donated to the Red Cres-
ceot SocIety
I&qBt IS a custom in Afghanistan
whereby relaU\"es and family mem~
ben -of the deceased hand out con-
Siderable sums of money to poor
people before burial
Tlti. hal led, the editorial claimed,
to the creaUon of a group of para-
SJtel who walk about in rags an.d.
whenever they smell a funeral, im·
mediately lom the group of people
who walt for IIqat to be distributed.
Some ot these people are actually
well off Since the prunary purpose
at Isqat IS to help Che poor and the
needy, " would be beller If ail funds
for this purpoee were donated to the
Red Crescent Society whose prime
purpolO- IS to channel funds and as--
i
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Algiers Meeting
Urges System Of
Compensation
CLlJlB DES PIN, Algeria, Oct.
21, (AFP).-A committee of the
"Economic B~dung Conferencell
here has agreed on the need to
work out a IlsYstem of compensa-
tions for developing countries
now linked with the European
Common Market 0' other prefer-
enllal systems, in the event of
a world-wide agreement on prefe-
rences for all developing coun-
tries.
The agreement was one of ~a­
ny reached in committee Thurs-
day on the lOth day of the con-
ference of developing countries.
The work of the COmmittees,
which hsd been scheduled 11':> end
Thursday, continued Friday to
hammer out a draft "charter of
Algiers" "to be presented to a
conference plenary. session for ap-
prQval.
Signalling From
Venus Requires
little Energy
MOSCOW, Oct. 21, (DPA).-
The energy needed for a SIgnal
from Venus to reach terrestrial
aerials IS far less than that m,an
expends In unfolding a newspa-
per a leadmg Soviet space corn-mU~icatJOns expert saId here Fri-
day.
Wntmg 10 FrIday evening
newspaper lzveslta, the technical
head of the Soviet Long Range
Space Communications Centre
descrJbed how the Venu§.-earth
radIO Ime functioned aft!!r the
SovIet space probe softlanded on
the planet .Wednesday.
Only a large terristrial aerlll1
could pick up such signals, he
said.
The newspaper printed a pbo-
tog,aph of· the aerial which
received the raelio signals from
the automatic station on Venus.
It consists of several reflector
pans, each sixteen metres in
diametre.
The entire aerlll1 weighs liDDIe
15 tons.
The mput amplifier is cooled
by liquid nitrogl:ll .so that a
weak signal Is not dnwned by
the background of space noises
and the noises of the apparatus..
a self-sustaInIng, growing econo-
my."
He sa.d a project of this kind
would involve a great Infusion
of capital and talent, and a great
trammg programme, but could
be "a potentially important step
toward a lasting world peace."
Seaborg said these centres could
be made available through the
'cooperation of advanced nations
and organlsations like tbe Inter-
nallonal Atomic Energy Agency
.,
", ",
A U.S. Ai, Fo""e Thunderchief
pilpt Wednesday shot down a
MIG 17 after an atttlck on the
Dai Loi railway bridge.
One da.v before the Americans
had lost four planes over North
Vietnam, the spokesman said.
Apartheid Committee
Calls For Action
UNITED NATIONS, Oct, 21,(DPA).-The UN special commIt-
tee on the poliCIes of apartheid
Thursday called fo, an energetic
mternatIonal actIon ;1gsinst South
Africa.
The call was contained in a re-
port on apartheid by the special
committee. Its members are AI-
s.ena, <:=osta Rica, Ghana, G~­
nea, Haiti, Hungary, Malaysla,
Nepal, Nigeria, Philippines and
Somalia.
The commIttee reco1J\lI1ended
that a special session of the UN
Secunty Council meet shortl\' to
discuss how to tum UN ',esolu.-
tions on South Africa iIl'to prac-
tice and what steps to take to
assure an effective arms embargo
against South Africa. .
WARSAW, . Oct. 21. (AP).-
Nuclear scient.st Glenn Seaborg
Thursday suggested Hnuclear agro·
mdustnal complexes" for uplif-
ting entire underdeveloped eco-
,nomies.
The chairman of the U.S. Ato-
mic Energy CommiSSIOn ad"ires-
sed scientists from 22 countries
attending an international sym-
posium commemorating the l00th
anniversary of the birth of Marla
Skolodowska-Curie, a Polish che-
mist who discovered ,adium.
Seaborg, who like Madame Cu-
rie won the Nobel Prize 'for che-
mistry, p,edicted that latge nuc-
lear energy cent'es planted on
coastal areas of developing na-
tions migbt someday solve food
problems, produce eleetricity and
fertilizers, de-salt sea water and
make aluminium, steel and iron,
Such a unuclear agro-industrial
complex," Seaborg said, U 1ntro-
duced to a hitherto undeveloped
area might serve an important
base for upliftmg the entire eco-
nomy of that area. Perhaps it
mlgbt even become the basIS for
Heavy Losses Inflicted On
Marine Platoon Near DMZ
. ,;r411
a' single one ,emalned unhanned
The losses of the Viet Cong
were not disclosed by the spokes-
man.
In the south of Binh Long pro-
vince, 66 km northwest of Sai-
gon, troops of the first division
were supported by B-52 bombers
attacked what was believed ,to
be .a base of 271th Viet Coog re-
giment. 'In the fighting 103 Viet
Cong were killed.
· SAIOON, Oct. 21, (DPA).-Se-
vere 'losses were inflicted on a
platoon of the first U.S. Mar-
Ines Company at Q\Ul Tri, s~uth
of Vietoam's demilita~ zone,
Wednesday, an American milita-
ry spokesman ",id here' '1'hursi-
day.
:De Gaulle, Ayub
I,sue Communique
•
General Assem-
committee that
PARIS, Oct. 21, (DPA).-Pre-
sldent Mohammed Ayub Khan of
Pakistan and French PresidentCh~rles de Gaulle yesterday de-
manded an end to all "foreign in-
tervention" in Vietnam.
,A .communlque marking the
eng of ~b's state visit to Fr-lince also said that a lasting set-
Ueinent of p,oblems in the Mid-
dle East should be found "as
soon as possibIe."
"Such a settlement presuppo-
ses an agreemeI\t between. the
most impot,"t.ant powers," tlie
communique stressed.
On the Kashmir problem the
two presidentS said that since the
declaration of Tashkent In Jan-
uary 1966 no progres's had been '
achIeved.
A "peaceful and just solution"
should also be found to this pro-
blem.
· The communique indicated that
on a bilateral level France will
step up support for, development
'w'o~k In Pakistan, and the two
countnes will strengthen cultur-
al exchanges.
Furthetmo,e there will in fu·
ture be regular political consu-
ltations between the Paris and
Karachi government~.
President Ayub repeated his
. iovitation to de Gaulle to visIt
Pakistan. De Gaulle accepted this
principle, but no date for the
visit was agreed.
Y~terday mornmg Pres.dent
Ayub took his leave of de,Gaulle
at the Elysee lIalace before"goiog
to Orly airport.
Ayub is now in Bucharest for I
a state visit to Rumanls.
Nuclear Agro. Industrial
Complexes Proposed
The' unit was attached 'with au-
tomatic weapons and rifles by
an undisclosed number of alleg-
ed North Vietnamese troops. The
marines, the spokesman ssid, re-
turned the fi,e and another pla-
toon rushing,to support' the first
. stepped On a mine in dense jun-
gle.
Teh marines were killed and
19 Injured In the fighting. Not
,,'
-.
The agents we'e named by
FLOSY as Abdulla Ali Mijawar,
Midi, Ushash and Hussin Uthman.
They aimed at stuTIng up unrest
in these regions "which are unde,
FLOSY's sphere of influem:e" so
that the 'British commander of
the South Arabian army could
send in men to maintain ulaw and
order," FLOSY said.
The FLOSY charge was "ridi-
culous," a British spokesman
saId.
FLOSY also asserted that :Bri-
tain had postponed withdrawal ot
troops from Crater aod Steamer
point In Aden after the military
command tried to man .these
points.
India, UAR Wo,rk
Jointly At UN
On Middle East
CAIRO, Oc. 21, (AFP).-India
and the UAR are deploying joint
efforts at the United Nations,
together WIth UN delegations of
non-aligned countries, to seek a
solution to the Middle East cri-
sis, Indian Premier Indira Gand-
hi said here yesterday.Questioned on steps which
would be taken ·outslde· the Unit-
ed 'Natlons if the UN' failed to
find a solution, Mrs. Gandhi
ssid: "At the moment, nothl:ng is
being done at all outside. We
should not prophecy because it
is a little dangerous to tread on
that ground." She also declined
to comment on ",hether she saw
'peace or war as a future pros-
pect.
The mdian p~emler said thllt
durlnli her talks in Cairo,' she
had given UAR President Gamal '
.Abdel Nasse, details of her
.East .Eurt;lpean tour and the
views which she had h~ard. Pre-
sident Nasser had spoken of "cer-
tain development it! bilateral rela-
tions."
tivlties.
FLOSY charged that three·
,B,itish agents we'e distributing,
money, arms and anfi-FLOSY
leaflets amoog tribesmen in AUla- '
qi, Radfan. Dhaleh and Hausha-
bi states of the South AralPian fe-
deration.
FLOSY Wants Investig,ation
Of UK In~elligence Activity
LAND SURVEY LAW
KABUL, Oct. 21. (BakhtBr)..-In
the Wolesi Jirgab Thursday draft
laws on land survey and prevention
of corruptIon were studied in the
committee on legislation, The com-
mittee on budgetary artd finanCIal
af(aus debated the balance sheet of
the Afghan Tex.tile Company.
Thei, messsges wished for fur-
ther progress 8l\i prospenty of
Afghanistan under the guidance
of His Majesty.
ADEN, Oct. 21, (AFP) ......,The
South Arabian nationalist orga-
nisation FLOSY yesterday appea-
led to Britain to Investigate the
"disruptive activities" of British
intelligence men in Sou~h .Arabia.
FLOSY said that while British
Foreign Secretary George .Brown
was calling foF'rival nationalists
to get togeth,~r and take over so-
veriegnty from Britain, the Bri-
tish intelligence service was ac~
tlve as ever in its subversive BC·
KABUL, October 21, (~ttlJ').-Tite JordaP)an ~ter ofCourt··~ Zauter,' (lett) arrived here Thursday . ·afternoonbrlngt'nf' a mesSlige from King HUssein of Jordan to HIs Majestythe Kbig, .
.Court MIiI1ster AU Mohamlll<ld; (right) GhuIam O.sman OlumJ,
.vice president of the royal protocol d'epajtment; Wah.I;d ~bd'llllah,
vice presldent of the..Forelgn MluI,ro protocol dep~t;nt andArab missions In Klabul received th!l JordtlilJan ~ter at the
aPPort.
.
. .Haul !3lallta, vice president of the Jordanian royal protocoldeparime~t III accompanytng Zauter.
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DEPA.RTURES
··JK:ABUL, Oct, 21, (Bakhtar).-
President'of Radio Afghanistan,
SabahQddin Kushkakl, left Kabul
Thursday for Singapore to parti-
cipate In a meeting of Asian
broadcasters.
KABUL, Oct. 21, (Bakhtar).-
Mrs. Saleha Farouk Etemadi,
president of'lhe Women's Institu-
te, left Kabul Thursday for Fr-
ance to visit women's institutes
and mother and child centres
there.
KABUL, Oct. 21, (Bakhtar).-
Ghulam Mustafa and AzIz Rah-
man, pilots of the Afghan Air
AuthoritY, left Kabul for Cana-
da yesterday for training in fly-
ing turbo-jets which will be us-
ed fol' domestic flights.
KABUL, Oct. 21, (Bakhtar).-
Abdul Majid, president of the
planning department of the Mi-
nistry of Agriculture and Irriga- I
tIon, left Kabul yesterday for
Rome to particip~te in the bi-
annual meeting of the Wor~ Food
and Agriculture Orgaoislltion.
The meetiog, which is attended
by· representatives f,om 106 na-
tions, will discuss the organisa-
t.on's budget and the general pro-
blem of agriculture, irrigation
and livestock raising.
KALAT, Oct. 21, (Bakhtar).-
During the past month 13,200 je-
ribs of land irrigated under the
Darwazagai project, have been
distributed to 220 families.
In accordance' with the regula-
'tions of the provincial govern-
ment of Zabul 60 jerlbs (30 acres)
of land are given to each land-
less family.
Another 41,1100' jerlbs have
been readied for distflbution, a
Zabul government source said.
Nomads of Naseri, Shmoulzai,
IBabulzai, Batukhel and other
tirbes recei....e the Darwazagai
lands.
, A 20 kilometre ,oad has been
also constructed in the project
a,ea to facilities traffic of goods
and men.
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5-HAHrASAND
AD unpree:edented eat In the,
price of Shah PasuuJ vep&able
oIL
Shah PlIS&Dd-the best vecet·
able 00 avaflable.
l!'ou can boy yo~ Shahpasand
from lIDY stare In the toW1i.·
Shah Pasand-tasty. hetl1th,
--
SAMARKANn
Sam~rkand, besides its
,Q,atural beauty offers many
historical monuments.
"-
Lufthansa'
"
'
How about having your relatives or
friends visit you in Mghanistan?
,. ,
,
•. ,
,.
Kabul: Shar-e'Nou, Phone: 22501
.. We can arrange everything for you rIght her~,jpKabul! The ticket will be delivered to your peotUe
through one of our 273 offices or representatives @
over the world, whIch WIll also be very happy" fo
assISt the travellers in every respecL r'
.:t
."
.
'j •Whenever your peopl\! step. from our swift .Boeing- "Jet at the transie, point for Kabul, there will be 1/0 \'
worries, since our station pefllonnel,is waiting al1£rt
ready· to guide -{litd ·help. ' Illoa
, "9~
•
LUFTHANSIt offers you most convenient conne~­
tions to Kabul froll} almost everywhere with ttlehelp of our Interline partners.
-
. For <li:tailed' informatv>p please call your usual ~IATA-1'ravel ~ent. or the LUfthansa:Offi~. W~.
shall be very glad to tell you all about it. W(,
1
:Je
Kabul
Share-Nau Tel,21504
This Oriental city, situa-
·ted in the v~Uey:;;ef the RI-
ver Zerav~;(,,has been
attracting ',·tqv!'llers for
many ceJJturles.,'
. .:J,'.! : • " '. 1 M : 1 - ••
DqHjt~·~ ":;Jiidlan -
I ... ', JiIS,... "" exped:i~~on'ID'IV 'eentUry B.C. AI..:
ceXander the Great found
!.Samarkand more BeautHul
··than he ~ned.Airfare ~.l.'JSt c'iasS-~.rashkent/S.-~nd/Bukh-
ara/Tashkent $ 30:00
. j ::' ..,~.,
For INFORMATION and BOOKIWG ClPply to:
, ,A:STCO Travel Offi':e Or INTOUR1St 'P~ce'
USSR EMJaLy
\ Kabul Tel,20ij4
~
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are
ready
I 1
presents
a lecture on
"'l'be Traditional Friendship between Afghanistan
, and German~"
by Mr, Hamed Mahmoud,
Cultural pepartment of the Royal Mghan
Ministry of Foreign Mfairs
and
~Ig~sol~ne
tankerS
•IS
This eveninl:'~Night of elegance. Ball souper froid.Parisian lollf,ery. Soupe a l'oinon. French mood in
renewed club, Entrance Fee M.300. Everything included.The finest night of autum.
Reserve: 24741 Or 23837.
a le$ure with sl(des on
"The Continents Seen by a Geologist"
by J?rof. Dr. K. Schmidt, ....
Technische HochscJtule Miinchen
on Wednesday, October 25, 1967, at 8.00 o'oCIock p.m.AdmissioJl free! Goethe Institute, Kabul,Shar--e-Nau
FRENCH CLUB '
. I
C'ompany
CLUB
.\
•
INTERNATIONAL
inter national standards.
'.
Every Thursday 8:30 p.m. ,
to %:30 .:m. Informal Dinner Dan·
ce with live muskl by the G
Clef$,
...
with
, .
,'" ,
Mo'mtaz Tra'nsport
Momtaz transport company
Momtaz transport compa~y
\
Transportation to any place is accepted
,-
ready to work regularl y throughout the yea~.
Formica sheets. Electric iron.
Hydraulic door closer. Wool Perfect wick. Stove
mufflers. Good Luck General Stores Mghan Market and
Raj Kumar Tajar Miir Aim Mark~-Kabul
'.
•
Macaroni, Spaghetti
Noodles made with eggs
by NakaI. You can find
them in the Nikzad Market
and other groceries.
Buy Nakai Products
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.. Jf',,' '~e;ierday tb discuss &ilnonllc"and' !:a;e.d,".w~.ay. ,In . ;Ql:ii(!iS ,.TrIther loans. : mty's work.. to'ratj:ls peacetul' CliaiUffeur 'P-bnched ':U-ade ties between tHe tWo' c1l'uit-,' t,provilicfe, '~he.n:~~egl!!;l,:~~orlhThe SecretarY General was· uses.of atomIc ene,rgy: .' ", . ." ,i·"~". ..; ,; .' ." lbiej..' ' . . ' Ii' .VieInamese·I'!,regillahj'·~o~edspeaking before the UN Fifth T~e !t;eaty's controversial-safe";,;" F'.~Ha~ld·:'B';"lt'·;,.;': ...." ." :'" ~,., ". , .; :") ..ihii,'rear,guard'llati'ol of;a;l~ma-Committee which deals with ad- guard provisions might 'reSUlt,ln, :' VI... " ;nl._ v, . ,They were .. recetved by" AII,R:qt, 'rineS"Uhit,!Jn:~t}lick jurlgle, ~,lip1s.ministrativ" and budgetary qu- dilutiog, ,or replac~ .tl'ie control:,; .', .-:.,1 ':",.::y/, ,.' \ .":' '. ,.' . GhafoiJr, seta.!" ptesldeot' ,of:,th~! . (eIght milesH.outh ~ soutlte~t ofestions. " procedures pracltced ,by Ett1'l!-;' CANBERRA; (ket9;' ~ii. ,Chamber bf Commerce ·an~.. t\l;e: JQuang' Tri city, . ,The slfuation was still precar-' tom" for the past ten years, ·they,· W)":':'Foar lDeIi.,.~ked~Prt-. ~echoslovakian .~bassadot",and, ... .' ..." _.'ious, allhough t10t critical the said. me>~tR :~~iif ·:.Holt'. mem~~rs of 'the emb,assY." "i.., . The unknoY'n ~ized,enemy for-Burmese statesman sald.' . ,ohiuUel!' .'~.;" ~~",.\.' ". • • ~ .ce walted'behlnd):he cove.r ofU Thant pointed olit the grow- . The French members. of the': .shortly after '\b8"\an~Clld .... ~•. KABUL, ,~!, !9, (B~khtar).. ~. '<lense, ,folisge for the rest of theing expenditures of the United house did not share the mlsgiv-
'
that, A~traua.·",~Jrliu1d:; j!iijil ,I., (Zarghoona ana' If,adena Il:1,!h comPany 'to go through' tlieh sud",Nations, among Other things the ing of their colleagues ,from the more .fz90iJS'to Vietnam. " Schools held a jomt ~oncert.· m . denly' opened up with heavYcon~equence of the UN deficit ·other EEC countries. "·"~".the.mel1 p~Cbed' the' . ~ab~ .Nendafl and pr~senls was, . Small arms and niaoblnegun fire,caused by the Cyprus action and I France's solitary . role as a'·, clrl~r;"~&Y'.'·CopptD; after 'he d~stnbuted to the ~or m t)1e hos- 'moving down the surprised' lea-'financial outw( for new organi- nuclear power openly opposed tol· ·drOppe.t' ~oIt at Parllament pttals on 'the occsslon of Red Ctll·· thernecks.,satlons' such as too UN Organisa- , subscribing to the nuclear 'non- Hoose.'they' lold hIm' "Wh scent Week. '. quicklytion for Industrial Development Iproliferation treaty is another. "·taIi S' 1 . .. en..
- Another. .platoonand the World Trade' Council cause for concern· by her part-' ~·Wf::~~ VJetiuun, take Three hundred presents from 'came to their :tlid and manag-(UNCTAD). ners. " .'" ". the society were given to the 'ed to 'set off 'an anti persoiuieJ''~r:;; t~~,,;e.uu;.t -;Were , ,p,,?r, in the Nader Shah, ~bnl' mine near the en~my positions.The increasing deficit was cau-! Edoardo MtlI'tino from Italy:·" MIiiUte ~1il~ .th~ Pl'lme 'I "8eena and ,the ,~omen's !tospltals ,But the 1"!oJ;th Vietnamese brokeSe for concern and the general I the ~urope commiSsioner In. char.'" . ,r ~"t. be left. hfs car and the san,!tonum: ." contact immediately.. There wasfinancial situation of 'the United i ge' of foreign affairs" said the' ::~~:~entH~ ~ meetlri8 was also held 'In the no report on their casualties.Nations was a "gradual but stea- I commission would advocate " th,e, q""'....,.. Zamab Nendarl.dy deterioration." continued practice of the Eura-\
'The Secretary Geneml said it: tom control procedure' at the: :G 0 E'r Ii E - I;N STIT UTEwas of special COncern to him that Isame time searching for lm eflec-'the debts of individual ~ mem- tive formula for cooperation withbers for UN peacekeepmg ac- the International Atomic Energytlons could not be paid. Agency (IAEA) in Vienna.
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Credits
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:JNrri$-. kATIONS, Oct. 19.(DPA).:....;t;N:Secretary .General U
Thant W~ay said the world
KaDdabar
Skies In the aorihem rect- of
the coUilUy will be overcaSt. Yes-
terday . the warms IIft& or t¥
country . w~ J .....""d with, &
hlgb or Z9 C; U F.
WlDdof Ipfie4 ... 'docked at
5 kDots per IIour (8 mph) In Ka-
buI.
The temperature at 10:38 a.m.
was 16 C, 61 F.
yestenJa.y'a tempera~:
Kabul 21 C -1 C
70 F 30 F
24 C 'C
75 F 39 F
24 C 3 C
75 F 37 F
25 C 6 C
" F 43F16 C .1 C
6lF MF
Z3 C 5 C
'73F UF
'.: '
Rent
PARIS, Ocl. 19 (AFP)-Repres.
c:ntalives of the creditor countries
of Indonesia have agreed to reco-
mmend to their government defcr~
ment for eIght years of the annuit-
Ies on the external debts for 1968
reportedly totalliog S 140 mIllion,
after lalks bere yesterday.
A communique issued after the
talks said the representatIves for
Australia, Britain, France, West
Germany. Holland, Ilaly. Japao.
Swi2>:rlancj, the Uolted States, and
New zealand, have laken 1\ote of
the effort made by the indonesian
authoritIes in cooperation With the
International Monetary Fund tor
stabilising the economy and permi-
ting renewed growth in the econo.-
my".
"The representatives of the credi-
tor governments", the communique
continued. have agr~ to propose
to their respective governments the
consolidation of certain categories
of tho external debts falling due be.
fore january 1.1969" ,
A new meellDg will be held be-
fore the end of 1968, II was decided.
Wednesday's agreement follows
SImilar consolidolion for tht annu-
.t,es duo in 1966 and 1967. wbich
were consolidated lasl year.
-=~=::::::=:=,AltlANA CINDIA
. At 2 S, 7:30, and 9:30 p.m.Amui~ film dubbed in Fars.
The /.All Wagon.
PARK CINEMA
At 2: 30, S: 30, g: 30 and 10 p.m.
RINGO AND IllS GOLDEN
PISTOL. '
Mater.if,v Hospital'
'"(COntd. tram page 1)
said there were ~ agencies,p~rticipating In this field. "Besi-
de' Roiantoon, other sOcIeties'
such as the Women's ltIStltute
school! for girls, and the ~
ral development health ceJl~
have established centres for the
care of mothers and children. KIi1-dergartan and nurserIes are run-
.. by qualified personnel."
She thanked the World Health
Organisation. and the UNICEF
lUId the German group for their
ald.
Referring to the future plans
of her ministry, she ss.i.d the
Ministry wished to bring toge-
ther all those concerned with
mother and child health under
the patronage of Princess Bil-
Q18.
Gynocologists, obstreticians,
pediatricians, nurses and midwi~
ves from the Maternity Hospital
will be admitted to its member-
ship. .-
Mrs. Nazifa Ghazi Nawaz, dir-
ector of the Kabul Maternity Hos-
pital, Welcomed guests and said
thst the hospital had developed
considerably in the past 17 years.
She said the hospital was now
trromng a nurses and 1Ihat 142
nurses have graduated from !lte
nursing school.
She said the Ministry of Public
Health plans to establish a one
hundred bed Maternity Hospital
in Kabul with the help of Fede-
ral Republic of Germany.
Later nurses presented a pag-
ent of nursing costumes.
Students nurses holding can-
dles Ang "we are the graduates
of the tlQrsing school, at your ser-
vICe day and by night."
A lottery and a concert follow-
ed
, "
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